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William Raspberry  

Judgment of the jurist 
I 	' 	 1 "WHAT SHOULD Worry 

everybody in the city is not 
whether Harry Alexander 
was right or wrong on any 
particular case but that the 
investigation is so prosecu-
tion , oriented." 

That comes from James /I, 
Cobb, who, as Judge Alexan-
der's lawyer, is hardly., an 
impartitial observer. 

But there is something 
to what he says. Alexander 
feces charges, befere the 
Commission on Judicial Dis-
abilities and Tenure, on 
something called injudiciolla 
induct 

And yet the chargei are  

not hosed on complaints 
from cithena who think theY  
'have been , treated unjustly, 
nor even front 'ewers who 
think their clients didn't get 
a fair shake. 

THE COMPLAINT hive 
. come from 'Sen. Robert C. 

Byrd CD-W.Va.); -frOnt the  milady white; D.C. Police-
meri's AssOelatiim and --4M-
officially—from prosecutors 
and other,  officers of the 
court. 

That IS what Cobb means 
when he rias "prosecution 
oriented." As he putt it,' 
"the only people -complain-
ing about ; Barry ,Alexan-
der are system people." 

And just . what;, are the 
"system Pere,' Complain' 
ing about? ell 'mostly, one 
supposes,'about: Alexander's 

s : 
 

insistence that ordinary peo- : 
pie,  get a fair shake in his 
courtroom, that the old, rou-
tinized way of, doing things 
is , init iteceisaritY the right 
way 

They Complain; too; be-
cause even when he is right, 
Alexander has a way of 
maldPg his ,points very 
harshly, even arrogantly. 

But for that they bring 
hilt before the Commission  
on.  Judicial Disabilities and 
Tenure? And make his the 
ver4r first case handled by 
the tOnimistion? 

The history of the ceiw 
mission suggests that it 
came into being,  as a waY of 
dealing with jUdges who re-
fused to step down from the 

'bench even though they 
Were obviously unfit ' to 
serve: the drunks, the 
bribe-takers, the mental 
defectives. 

Whit Alexander is being 
charged with seems to fall 
into one of two categories: 

intemperate , language' and 
legal error. 

WELL, HIS LANOUAGB 
alwayi the most tem-

Perate in the world'. 'He 
nearly blew a 'gasket, for 
instance, when he disiwr-, 
ered that a Woman had been 
jelled 'for more than avieek 
as a‘ r esu 1 t' of a perldng 
ticket, • 	' 

Maybe judge's aren't 
supoied " to shout, but on 
more than one occasion Al 
exorcize') shouts have 
brought fare more respect 
to the court than theY, have 
tea's  

At to legal' error, tvio r. 
thine: First it usually is 
correctible. 'That's what-the 
appellate courts are for Sec-
ondly, reversible or net, legal 
error is hardly a routine 
catiee :NW removal. If it 
were, any judge who was 
overturned by a 111111Mr 
court would have , to pack 
his robe. 

Not" to paint him as Some 
sort ', of knight in 'Ililtdrig 

:armor, , but the thing Sint 
sets Harry Alexander *Part' 
from some other fudges who 
have come under are for 
their - f remarks froth the 
bench is this: Most of the 
others aim their remarks at 
the defendants, on behalf of 
the system; 4lexepder has 
been- far quicker to chastlie 
the representatives, Of the'  

,lima is why' a number of ' 
Policemen, prosecutors' and 
other court officials don't 
like WM. 

And' that is also 'why =so'  
many': "people who Imo* 
what-it's like to' be an, under-
dog in the system think 
Harry Alexander is the 
greatest thing ever to hit 
the courthouse. 


